OHRD E-Learning Warrior Program

OHRD is looking for volunteers to join its official team of beta testers, known as E-Learning Warriors. These testers help us by reviewing online content and suggesting improvements before the content is released to the general public.

Participation in this program is a great way to learn new editing/evaluation skills and have a voice in how training materials are presented.

To volunteer, you must complete an application, which includes approval from your supervisor. Upon acceptance into the program you will complete a one-hour online training program detailing how to review an online course.

Once this training program is completed, you will officially join the ranks of OHRD’s elite team of E-Learning Warriors, ready to review online course content. Volunteers may complete as many beta tests as they choose, depending on their work schedule and supervisors’ approval.

If you are interested in learning more about becoming an E-Learning Warrior, please contact OHRD at dop.registrar@wv.gov or call 681.313.2702.

To apply, please complete an application and send it to: dop.registrar@wv.gov OR
ATTN: E-Learning Warrior, Capitol Complex, Bldg. 3, Ste. 500, Charleston, WV 25305